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May 24,2022

To,
Department of Corporate Service
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal street
MUMBAT - 400 001

Dear Sir,

Scrip Code:506401

Ref: Publication of Notice of Postal Ballot

Pursuant to Regutation 47 (1) (d) and 47 (3) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Listing Obtigation and Disctosure Requirements), 7015, we have pteasure to furnish herewith
the news paper ctippings of Notice of Postat Batlot, pubtished in news papers - lndian Express
(Engtish) and Financial Express (Gujarati), Ahmedabad edition on Tuesday, T4th May,2022.

The said notices have also been uploaded on website of the Company.

Ptease take note of the same.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfutly,
For DEEP{K NITRITE LIMITED

ARVIND

Enc[.: as above

DEEPAK NITRITE LIMITED
Cl N: 124110GJ1970P1C001735

Registered & Corporate Office:

Aaditya-1, Chhani Road, Vadodara-390 024. cujarat, India.

Tel: +91 265 276 5200/396 0200 | Fax: +9t 2652765344

I nvestor Relations Contact: investor@ godeepak.com

www.godeepak.com
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Competitive Tenders are invited for following. Formore details pleasevisit the
E-TenderingPortal, https://etenders.kerala.gov.in or www.kmml.com

No Items

(AGovt. of Kerala Undertaking)
The Kerala Minerals &Metals Ltd.

(AnISO9001, ISO14001, OHSAS18001&SA8000CertifiedCompany)
Sankaramangalam, Chavara - 691 583, Kollam, Kerala, India

Phone : +91-476- 2651215 to 2651217.
Fax : +91- 0476- 2680101, 2686721.

CIN-U14109KL1972SGC002399E-mail : contact@kmml.com,URL:www.kmml.com

1.

Our Products:Titanium Dioxide, Titanium Tetra Chloride, Nano Titanium,Titanium Sponge, Ruti le,Zircon & Sil l imanite
Chavara 23.05.2022 Sd/ -DGM(Mtls) For The Kerala Minerals AndMetals Ltd

Tender Id
2022_KMML_491261_1 For fabrication & supply of Treatment

Reactor D213
For fabrication & supply of Recycle Gas
Cooler2022_KMML_491295_12.

BINNY MILLS LIMITED
CIN: L17120TN2007PLC065807

Regd. Office: TCP Sapthagiri Bhavan
No.4, (Old No.10) Karpagambal Nagar,

Mylapore, Chennai-600 004.

Notice is hereby given that the Meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company is scheduled on Monday, the
30th May, 2022 at 12:00 P.M.at the Registered Office of the
company at “TCP Sapthagiri Bhavan” No. 4, (Old No.10)
Karpagambal Nagar, Mylapore, Chennai 600004, inter alia,
to consider and approve the audited financial results for the
quarter and year ended 31st March, 2022.

NOTICE

24-05-2022                                                                             
Chennai                                                                                               

For Binny Mills Limited
 S. Sahana

                   Company Secretary
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Between 40million and 160millionwomengloballymay need to transition between occupations by 2030, often into
higher-skilled roles and gear themselves up for the Fourth Industrial Revolution. The age of automation and artificial
intelligence (AI) technologies offers new job opportunities and avenues for economic advancement but womenwill
have it harder as they are already battling challenges of marginalisation in traditional disciplines. To weather this
disruption,womenhave tobeskilled,mobileand tech-savvyandwill need targettedsupport tomove forward.

Technologyadoptionshouldbeseenasanenabler as it reduces theneed toco-locate. Ifwomen take
advantageof transitionopportunities; theycouldmaintain their current shareofemployment; if they
cannot, gender inequality at work could worsen. What are the opportunities that are in-built and
whatare thegaps thatneed tobeaddressed?

Joinusaswedelve into thesequestionsandmore.
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M
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ZOOM

#GenderInIndia

Future ofWork: Upskilling for the post-pandemic world
Second Edition

Scan to register

Abhishek Singh
President & CEO

National e-Governance Division

Ved Mani Tiwari
Chief Operating Officer

National Skill Development Corporation

Farzana Haque
TCS Leadership,

Board Member & Philanthropist

Ritu Dewan
Vice President

Indian Society of Labour Economics

Madhu Singh Sirohi
Head of Policy Programs
& Outreach, India, Meta

Concluding remarks

Dr Neharika Vohra
Vice-Chancellor

Delhi Skill & Entrepreneurship University

Panelists

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MAY23

UNDERTHERuralInfrastructure
Development Fund (RIDF), the
National Bank for Agriculture
and Rural Development
(NABARD) has sanctioned Rs
3,245croreforirrigationandru-
ral drinkingwater supply proj-
ects inGujarat for2021-’22.
“Thisisthehighestallocation

for loanassistance toprojects in
thestate,”saidaseniorNABARD
official. Compared to the Rs
2,989croresanctioned in2020-
’21, the sanctioned amount un-
derRIDFfor2021-’22was8.5per
centmore.
According to NABARD, the

cumulativeloanassistancesanc-
tioned under RIDF since 1995-
’96 toGujarat government is Rs
35,225crore for63,172projects.
Of these,Rs13,409crore(38per
cent) was allocated in the past
fiveyears, officials said.
The irrigation projects to re-

ceive sanction for 2021-’22 are
two packages of SAUNI Link 3
projectworth Rs 336 crore. The
Saurashtra-Narmada Avataran
Irrigation Yojana or SAUNI
Yojanahasbeen launchedtodi-
vertonemillionacrefeetof flood
waters from Narmada to
Saurashtra region.
TheLink3ofSAUNIwillcon-

nect 28 reservoirs of Rajkot,
Jamnagar, Devbhumi Dwarka,
Porbandar, Morbi and
Surendrnagarwitha66-kilome-

tre pipeline from Dholidhaja
daminSurendrnagar toVenu-1
damofRajkot.
The other irrigation projects

to receive sanction include a Rs
194-crore lift irrigation project
intribaldistrictofDahod,Rs273
crorePanamreservoirbased lift
irrigation scheme, Rs 114 crore
Panamhighlevelcanalbasedlift
irrigation scheme and Rs 231
croreVaghrechrechargeproject.
Theseirrigationprojectswill in-
crease the irrigation facilitiesby
75,112hectares.
Under the Rural Drinking

Water Supplyprojectunder the
JalJeevanMission,Rs1,006crore
hasbeensanctioned forprovid-
ing functional household tap
connections to 85.76 lakh peo-
ple ineightdistrictsofGujarat.
Apart from this two rural

drinkingwater supply projects
—Rs 293 crore Budhel to Borda
bulkpipeline(inBhavnagar)and
Rs 794 crore Dhanki to Navda
bulkpipeline—for68.4 lakhru-
ralpopulationhasalsobeenap-
provedduring2021-’22.

Year Amount
2017-’18 `2,242cr
2018-’19 `2,423cr
2019-’20 `2,509cr
2020-’21 `2,989cr
2021-’22 `3,245cr

FUND FORRURAL
INFRA PROJECTS

Vadodara: Deputy Speaker of
Gujarat Assembly and BJP
MLA from Sehra, Jetha Ahir,
Monday held a meeting with
local party leaders and
sarpanches of the villages in
Panchmahal district, ahead of

the visit of UnionMinister for
Home Affairs, Amit Shah, to
the district onMay29.
Shah,whoisexpectedtovir-

tually inaugurate the
Panchmahal oxygen plant as
well as an office of the district

cooperativebank,amongother
developmentprojects,willalso
addressapublicgatheringinthe
district. Shah was earlier ex-
pectedtoarrivefortheeventon
April 30.However, his visitwas
calledoff.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,MAY23

THREE PEOPLE, including ami-
nor, who were parasailing at
Jampore beach inMoti Daman
(Union Territory) were injured
as their parachute overturned
in the high-speed winds and
thetriofellonthebeachSunday
evening.
The injured, identified as

VijendraSingh(45),hisnephew
Avdhesh (7) and parachute
trainerGajendraRana(32),were
rushed toahospital atHariya in
Vapi.Thepolicehavelauncheda
probe into the incident.
Singh and his nephewwere

accompanied by Rana, a para-
sailingexpert,andwerehighup
in the sky when the winds hit
them, said Daman police
Assistant Sub-inspector V D
Chauhan.“Currently,allthreeare
stable.We have started a probe
into the incident.We have sent
our teams at Vapi to take state-
ments of injured ones and rela-
tives,"hesaid.
After the accident, the rela-

tivestookall thethreeinjuredto
a nearby private hospital from
where theywere shifted to the
Hariyahospital forfurthertreat-
ment. After learning about the
incident, the local police
reached thebeachand stopped
all parasailingactivities.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,MAY23

ALEOPARDwassightedat the
Ukai thermal power plant
campus in Tapi district on
Sunday, after which the firest
department places four cages
at different locations to trap
theanimal.
Personnel of the Central

IndustrialSecurityForce(CISF)
guardingtheplantspottedthe
big cat on CCTV footage from
cameras installed in the cam-
pus with a 12-foot high fenc-
ingwall.
They intimated the forest

department that sent person-
nel to the power plant. The
team did a survey and placed
four cages with baits in areas
wheretheleopard’spugmarks
were found.
The forest personnel also

instructed the employees of
thepowerplantnottoventure
out alone till the leopard
is caged.
Talking to The Indian

Express, Songadh range forest
officerAnilPrajapatisaid,“The
campusof thethermalplant is
divided into twoparts and the
campus has a 12-foot high
wire fencing.
The powerstationisonone

sidewhiletheotherareaisun-

used, which is around 50
hectares with dense green
cover. Only one leopard was
sighted...”
The residential colonies of

staffers are around three kilo-
metres from the plant. Apart
from themain gate for entry
and exit guarded by CISF per-
sonnel, there is another entry
through which goods trains
bring in coal. “The gate is
openedonlyforthetraintoen-
terandexit.Thereisa gapnear
that gate through which the
leopard is suspected to have
entered,”Prajapati added.
Pointing out that there are

noother animals in thepower
plant campus, he said, “If the
leopard gets hungry, he will
definitely enter the cage for
foodandget trapped.”
Meanwhile, a 50-year-old

tribal in Kalibel village of
Mandvi taluka in Surat early
Sunday was attacked by a
leopard. According to forest
personnel, the tribal,
Umedbhai Chaudhary, es-
caped with injuries on his
chest and right shoulder.
Forest officials reached the

village and put up a cage to
catch the leopard.
The villagers havebeen in-

structed to takesafetyprecau-
tions while going to agricul-
tural fields, theysaid.

NABARDgives
Rs3,245cr for
water projects

Three injured
in parasailing
mishap on
Daman beach

3fellonthebeachas
parachuteoverturned
inhigh-speedwinds

DEMAND FOR PRICE REVISION
Membersof theAamAadmiPartyandrickshawdriverswearblackribbonsdemandinga
revisionofCNGprices inVadodaraonMonday.BhupendraRana

Amit Shah to visit Panchmahal on May 29

Leopard sighted at
Ukai power plant,
four cages installed

TENNIS TOURNEY

UNSEEDED INDRODIADEFEATS 2NDSEEDPLAYER
Parth Indrodia (35) from Surat won the Neon Clay Court Championship, 2022—an open
Gujarat ranking tournament organised by the state tennis association. An unseeded Indrodia de-
feated second-seed Vishal Sevak of Ahmedabad 9-1 in the best-of-17 games.

Vadodara
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